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IUQ IJAHGAIN Ten-roo- m dwell-
ing with improvements, largo gar-
den, sltunto on Church street, Hones-dnl- o,

Pa., nenr the residence of II. Z.
Russell. Wnrren P. Schenck, Hones-dal- e,

Pn. 57eoi2

FOK SAIjE My residence on
Wood avenue, house containing
eight sleeping rooniB, live living
rooms, three sun parlors, billiard
and hath rooms. Everything in
first clnss condition. M. J. Kelly.

57tf.

nuts von steam heatixh
The County Commissioners will re-
ceive bids for steam heating court
house, Jnll and sheriff's house, ele-

vated pipes, Spencer system prefer-
able, no others barred. Bids to be
on file in Commissioners' ofllco not
later than 10 n. m. Tuesday, August
2, 1010. Right reserved to reject
any or all bids. Call at the office
for further information. B7t2

NEW POST CARDS of Hones-dal- e.

21 copyrighted. Newvoch-come- s

Lion, the first steam locomo-
tive run In America, North, River-
side and Central Parks, Mnin,
Church, Court, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh streets In which appear
autos, new state bridge and Hotel
Wayne, Carley Brook bridge. Union
Station, Golf Club House, Park Lake
jnd Dyberry river with boats, and
Irving Cliff. All copyrighted by J.
B. Nielsen. 5 ieot3

TRUSTEE SALE On Wednes-
day, July 20, at 3 p. m of the goods
of Manuel Jncobson, Bnnkrupt, v?ho
conducted the Boston Store, con-
sisting of Men's and Boys' suits,
shoes, rubhers, hats, caps, shirts, un-

derwear, white goods, notions, gro-
ceries, nlso show cases, mirrors,
scales, coffee mill, cash register, and
other articles. Terms, cash. BUEL
DODGE, Trustee. 65t3.

FOR SALE Kelly & Stelnman
brick factory building, including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. 50tf.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE Residence of the late H. C.
Hand, located at the corner of Cnurch
and Eleventh streets; 75 feat on
Church street and 120 feet on Elev-
enth street, together with house and
barn. For information concerning
above property, address W. H. Stone,
Court street, Honesdale, Pa. 43m2

LOCAL MENTION.

Here is a minister ivho appre-
ciates the editor.. At a recent icdl- -

torial convention he offered the .fol-
lowing (oast: "To save an editor .from
starvation take his paper and pay for
it promptly. To save him from bank-
ruptcy advertise In his paper liber-jill- y.

To save him from despair
send him every item of ji'cwb of
which you can get hold. To save
lilm from profanity write your cor
respondence plainly on one side of
the tJieet and send it In as early, as
possible. To save him from mis-

takes, bury him. Dead ieople .are
tlie only ones who never make mis-

takes"
Services will be held at the First

Baptist church at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Sunday. Preaching by
the pastor.

County Treasurer Fred Saund-
ers has intestinal obstruction and is
a seriously sick man. Dr. IL B. Ely
is attending him.

Tho Business Men's association
will hold a special meeting Friday
evening of this week to talk over
the acceptance of the Invitation of
the Carbondale Business Men's as-

sociation to Join them in their pic-

nic at Lake Lodore on Aug. 3.

The postofflce has two letterB for
Dr. Lee B. Woodcock, "Lake Laca-wa- c.

Pa.," and a letter for George
B. Brandon, "Lake Lacawac, Pa."
There is no such lake on all the list
of 72 this county boasts, and the
clerks do not know how to deliver.
Dr. Woodcock's and Mr. Brandon's
letters.

Arrangements are being made
for the excursion to Lake Lodore
Friday by the Pioneer City Druid
society and the Druid Glee society of
Olj pliant. Among tho events will
be a competitive entertainment be-

tween the glee clubs of the two so-

cieties. A number of athletic events
will take place.

Wyoming Valley Cut Glass
company Is preparing to commence
work. Several new machines have
been installed in tho Delaware ave-

nue armory and when tho company
begins operations It will employ
from 15 to 20 men. Harry Doney,
of Third street, who was formerly
manager of tho PIttston Cut Glass
company, will act in a similar ca-

pacity with tho new firm. PIttston
Gazette.

E. H. Cortright, Wyman Kimble.
John Crogan and Miko Bregstein got
home Wednesday from their auto
trip to Old Homo week at Strouds-bur- g.

The Cortright car after it got
Its new axle in place ran finely and
good time was made, both going and
returning. After leaving Milford
tho 28 miles to Stroudsburg was
run at a 40rmllo-an-ho- clip over
a road as nearly porfect as any in
Pennsylvania. The Honesdale men
were delighted with their outing and
they say Stroudsburg knows how
to handle- - a big reunion, but Just tho
samo they camo homo convinced that
tho Honesdale Old Homo week of
last year is not going to bo beaten
in a hurry by Stroudsburg or any
other eastern Pennsylvania town.

Dorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Vlclnus on Tuesday evening, a son.

Myron E. Dodge Is getting along
nicely nnd In a fow days will bo al-

lowed to sit up.
Rev. George S. Wendell will

hold services at Dyberry Baptist
church on Sunday at 2.30 p. m.

The ball game with Carbondale
Snturdny afternoon will bo called at
2.30. Carbondale expects to send
from 300 to GOO rooters.

Fred C. Shoell, tho barber, Is
mnklng preparations to lnstnll a
modern steam hentlng plant for his
cntlro building, shop, telephone of-

fice, homo nnd nil. O. M. Snettiguo
hnB the contract.

Tho Toasted Corn Flake com-
pany hnvo nn auto delivery wagon
In Honesdale this week. This com-pa- ny

has several of these machines
In operation nnd clnlm that they beat
tho horst or locomotive as a means
of cnrrylng their salesmen and sell-
ing tho goods.

Burglars got Into the grocery
store of Crosby & McGlnniss some
time Wednesday night and gobbled
about ?5 worth of candy, cigars and
small sweet stuff. A back window
was found half nut nnd the fellows
that got in, probably boys, stood on
a box and went through the window
thnt way, lenving no clue of any
consequence.

The treasury department nt
Washington has Issued warning to
the authorities against a counter- -

felt $2 bill said to be in circulation.
So far as known none has yet been
discovered in this vicinity, but a
shnrp lookout is being kept In view
of the recent operations of a New
York gang In this part of tho state
some of whom were sent to the fed-

eral prison for a long term.
Borough Solicitor Charles A.

McCarty was called on today to give
an opinion as to the proposed
changes in the grade in front of P.
E. McGranaghan's property on South
Main street. Mr. McGrannghan
claims water flows back into his
eavespipe and is likely to dnraage
his property. Mr. McCarty told the
street commissioner he preferred to
render a written opinion, and this
he will probably do presently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark V. Richards
and son James leave Port Jervis on
train 3 Saturday afternoon for Piqua,
O. On Monday Mr. Richards will as-
sume his new duties as managing
editor of the Piqua Dally Call. They
go a week earlier by reason of the
fact that President Merritt C. Spei-d- el

expects to attend the Republican
state convention as one of the dele-
gates from Miami county. The con-

vention will be In session at Colum-
bus the greater part of the week.

Wednesday morning while at
work in the laboratory of his drug
store O. T. Chambers met with a
painful accident. He was mixing
some soda syrup in a gallon glass
jar when the Jar slipped from his
band and in trying to catch it the
jar struck the end of a table and the
pieces of glass cut Mr. Chambers'
left hand between the thumb and
forefinger, also between the two
middle fingers. Dr. H. B. Ely was
called and found It necessary to take
seven stitches in the hand to close
the wounds.

G. E. Webb of New York, one
of the leading . hotel men of the
country, Is In Scranton negotiating,
It Is said, for the management of
Hotel Jermyn. A conference was
held between the executors of the
Jermyn estate, F. S. Godfrey, the
present lessee of the property, and
Mr. Webb, with the object, it Is un
derstood, of acting on a proposition
made Mr. Godfrey to immediately
turn over the lease of the property
to the Jermyn estate. Mr. Webb's
homo Is in Ellenville, N. Y. Ho has
been mnnager of the Ansonia in New
York and he was at one time stew-
ard in the Plnza hotel In that city.
He has also managed hotels in Nor-
folk, Va., and other large cities.

Joseph Ackerman, Charles Mc-Ca-

Sr., P. F. McCann, P. J.
and G. A. Slievlln of New

York left Carbondale Monday after-
noon about 2 o'clock on a fishing
trip. They returned about 11 In tho
evening. During their trip they suc-

ceeded in getting 40 pounds of bass
and trout, and there was much
speculation among their friends as
to where they had made tho haul.
Later, however, it developed that
the fish had been presented to the
fishermen by James Riley, father-in-la-w

of Mr. Ackerman, who is spend-
ing the summer at Pleasant Mount.
Ono of the bass, it is claimed,
weighed seven pounds nnd two
ounces, nnother weighed five pounds,
nnd a third weighed nearly four
pounds.

Attorney E. C. Mum ford and C.
M. Betz went fishing Wednesday
and were gone all day. They were
out for bass and they went "up tho
Delaware." At 4 In tho morning
their lines were 'In tho water and
before tho sun sank behind the Penn-
sylvania hills tho fishormen from
Honesdalo had landed 24 largo and
luscious ones. Men from tho north
of the county nnd ono or two from
tho New York side of tho river
thought Mr. Mumford nnd Mr. Betz
had experienced great luck, but Mr.
Mumford told them ho felt quite
suro he could beat that day's catch
in strictly Wayno county water.
Both men camo homo elated by their
outing up river and today their
friends have not had to press them
in order to get details of their suc-
cess. Mr. Mumford remarked that
ho wlshqd it could rain today or
tomorrow so he could take a trout
trip to supplement his bass trip.
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An effort Is being made by local
business men to have the trunk line
rond from Honesdnlo to Newburg
pass through Calllcoon. A party
from here will go to Honesdale In n
fow dnya in nn endeavor to interest
pnrties in tho latter plnce. Sulli-
van County Democrat.

James Cannon of Scranton, a
brakeman on tho Delaware nnd Hud-
son, received n severe laceration on
the head and and n couple of ribs
fractured Tuesday afternoon by be
ing caught between pnBsenger

' coaches while mnklng up an excur-- I
slon train at Lake Lodore. His In- -'

juries were dressed and he was re-

moved to his home.
'

F. O. Flngg, who is to open up
where tho Boston store did business,
bought tho stock and fixtures, ln-- 1

eluding the cash register, for $540
at Buel Dodge's trustee sale Wednes- -'

day. The stock brought $1500 nnd
'

tho register $40, but on the regls-- ,
t'er there Is ?C5 duo the factory.
N. B. Spencer wns auctioneer nnd
about all the business men In town
who could get away at 3 in the af-

ternoon crowded into the store. Tho
bidding, however, wns not very
brisk. Mr. Flngg, the new proprie-
tor, comes from Connecticut, lie
will open up in a few days, ho says.

. .The fellow who stops his paper
because lie becomes offended nt some
item thnt does not suit his fancy al-

ways imagines lie is getting even
with tlie publisher, but lie is never
missed. This only happens occa-
sionally, for there are only a few peo-
ple in any community who imagine
it paper should contnln nothing hut.
what they approve of.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Beatrice Rehbein recently
visited at Ariel.

Horace Weston of Elmira, N. Y
is in town on business.

Miss Carrie Helferlch is visiting
relatives in Brooklyn.

C. P. Searle was a business caller
in Hawley Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Brown of Carbon-
dale is visiting relatives here.

Miss Tessle Gerrity is enjoying a
trip to Saratoga and Lake George.

Ralph Rhodes of Wilkes-Barr- e is
spending several days in this place.

Mrs. M. N. Donnelly and family of
PIttston are here for a week or two.

Walter Weaver and Joseph Jacob
are spending a few days in Scran-
ton.

A. J. Coleman .is on a business
trip through .Northeastern Pennsyl--
vania.

Mrs. E. W. Bums has returned
... ,. ... ,.1- -' ,. ,.!,.( ...1 1. Hn1n,li.nr. In

Scranton.
Prof. Adam Ulshafer of Toby-han- na

has been a Honesdale visitor
this week.

Charles Menner left Wednesday
to Attend the Old Home week at
Stroudsburg.

W. W. Starbuck of .New York is
spending a few days with Honea-tol- e

friends.
Iark Radciiff and daughter

of takers, N. Y are visiting rela-
tives at Waymart.

Judson Smith of Carbondale was
a business caller In town the early

I yart of the week.
.Mr. anu Airs, juum ana uuugn-te- r

of Scranton are spending the
week at Lake Ariel.

Joseph Polt of Brooklyn, N. Y is
spending his vacation with his par-
ents in East Honesdale.

Miss Carrie Stephens and Miss
Annie Seaman have returned from
their visit to Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. IL Stengel and son are
visiting her sister, Mrs. V. J. Pers-backer- s,

In Calllcoon, N. Y.

K. W. Rutterworth of the Bell
Telephone company, Scranton, Is in
town on business this week.

Mrs. James I. Pennington returned
Tuesday from an extended visit with
relatives in Blnghamton, N. Y.

Miss Mary Rogers of Brooklyn, N.
Y., will arrive Saturday for a week's
visit at the homo of Graham Wutts.

Thomas Y. Boyd of Boyds Mills
was In town Wednesday nnd shook
hands with his Honesdale friends.

Mrs. George Johns of Now York
is visiting at the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Chambers.

Mrs. Frederic Mann and daugh-
ter, Evelyn, of Scranton are tho
guests of Miss Lizzie Marsh of West
street.

Miss Eetelle Knox of Brooklyn.
N. Y is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Charles Sewnrd of East Extension
street.

Mrs. Willis C. Norrls of Wllliman-ti- c,

Conn., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Keen of
Keeno.

Mr. and Mrs. "Herman Meyer
Wednesday from Dotrolt,

whore they have been nt the Elks
convention.

Charlos Truseott and Edward D.
Katz loft Tuesday for a 10 days'
pleasure trip to New York, Boston
nnd Atlantic Ci,ty.

Miss Rolen Fowler of Scranton
was a recent visitor at tho home of
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Fowler of
North Main street.

Tho Misses Bryant of Church
street entertained a number of young
women friends at their home on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. M. Torrey and daughter,
Miss Clara R. Torrey, left Wednes-
day niprnlng foe a protracted so-

journ at Atlantic City,

Mr. and Mrs. Hocy nnd daughter,
Lillian, of Scclyvlllo were visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Addlcy of
Spencer street, Carbondale, Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Holbert and three
daughters, Elta, Roso and Caroline,
of Syracuse, N. Y., aro guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Burcher of North Main
street.

John Klrkwood, tho populnr
for tho Bell Telephone com-

pany, leaves today for Carbondnlc,
where he will be employed by tho
samo company.

AUTO FEELING ACROSS RIVER?

Commissioner Smith of Jersey Writes
Commissioner Hunter Shnrp Letter.

A despatch from Trenton, N. J.,
says:

Threatening to retnllnto upon the
motorists of Pennsylvania unless the
discrimination of the Keystone Btato
tigalnst those of New Jersoy is re-

moved, State Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner Smith hns written a lengthy
letter to John W. Hunter", state
highway commissioner of Pennsyl-
vania, requesting thnt Pennsylvania
extend to New Jersey motorists the
privileges provided for ih the ad-
joining stHte's reciprocal motor ve-

hicle law. Commissioner Smith goes
at length into the details of New Jer-
sey's system of improved roads, the
absence of toll roads, the largo
amounts expended annually to keep
tho roads In repair, so that they shall
always afford good riding for auto-mobilis-

and the comparatively
small cost of a non-reside- nt motor-
ist's privilege. He also recites tho
fact that should Pennsylvania see fit
to provide as many good roads in
proportion to Its size as New Jer-
sey, it would cost more than?100,-000,00- 0;

that the expense and an-
noyance of Pennsylvania's numerous
toll roads more than balance the ex-

pense and annoyance of obtaining a
New Jersey non-reside- nt automobile
license, and points out that the po-

lice departments of numerous Penn-
sylvania municipalities have special
orders to look out for and annoy
New Jersey .automoblllsts. Commis-
sioner Smith further says, In part:

"New Jersey motorists desiring to
operate their cars In Pennsylvania
have on several occasions called the
attention of this department to the
construction placed on the provis-
ions of the Pennsylvania reciprocal
law relating to motor vehicles, which
.provides that privileges granted to
.non-reside- nts shall not apply to
residents of those states that do not
extend similar privileges to resi-
dents of Pennsylvania. The privi-
leges referred to are that

shall be exempt from the pro-

visions of the act for a period of 10
days if they have complied with the
registration laws of the state In
.which they reside.

"To New Jersey motorists reci-

procity is denied, notwithstanding
that the New Jersey law provides
nnnrresident privileges of eight days
upon registration and the payment
of a nominal fee, and yet in dealing
with residents of other states, many
of whose registration laws are In
many respects wholly dissimilar to
those of Pennsylvania, a liberal con-

struction of the reciprocal provision
is made, and residents of other
states are accordingly extended
courtesies which are denied residents
of New Jersey. In addition to this,
the police departments of many
Pennsylvania municipalities have is-

sued orders specially directing that
the automobile law shall be strictly
enforced against residents of New
.Jersey.

"For this reason two of the larg-
est cliibs of New Jersey have, by
resolution, and many motorists have
personally urged me to exercise the
prerogative of the department and
refrain from issuing tourists' licenses
to residents of Pennsylvania. I dis-

like vei;y much to pursue each a
course, and will not do bo except as
a last resort. Retaliatory measures
seem to me to be methods of wnr-far- e

coming to us from a less en-

lightened civilization, to be used only
when Individual rights can be ob-

tained In no other way. I am con-
fident that some way may bo found
whereby citizens of New Jersey will
not be discriminated against while
touring In your state. If your law
Is to bo strictly construed, I am suro
that your authorities will, upon re-

flection, so construe it to nfTect iill
alike. If n liberal construction is to
bo employed,' I trust all will receive
tho benefits.

Market Reports.
BUTTEn Weak; receipts, 10,73ft pack-

ages; creamery specials, per lb., SSVJaac; extras, 27Ha27fcc.; thirds to nrsts,
21a27c; state dairy, llnest, 27c: common
to prime, 22a2GVic; process specials, ISVic;
seconds to extras, 22a25c; factory, sec-
onds to firsts, 22ii23Hc; imitation cream-
ery. 24a25c.

CHEESE-Stead-y; receipts. 11,079 boxes;
state wliolo milk, specials, 15'4alCc. ; fancy
small white, Ha; fancy large white,
UKc; fancy small colored, H?ic; fancy
large colored, 1494c; average prime, lUja
14H&: fair to good, 12al3c. ; common,
8teaU?Jc.; state skims, specials, i:,c. ;

fine, 10)ialUic; fair to good, 7Ha5itc;
common, taCHo.; full skims, 2a3V&c.

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.
a iu:fixi:i sciiowj jiomh von

IJOXH SK.VliS.

Healthful conditions, pure hprliiK wa-
ter, lake frontline, extensive dimpiis.

New modern gymiiusiuiti. Pre-
pares for nil colleges nnd technical
courses. Strong Miihic and Com-
mercial courses. Fall term begins
Sept. 0, Catalog upon request.

I1B.VJ. V. THOMAS, A. M
Factoryvllle, Va.

CAR THIEVES
IN THE TOILS

(Continued from Page One).

nt Hawley that a car In the yard at
that point had been broken and rob-
bed of eight cases and ono barrel
of beer. An Investigation was
started and the empty bottles wore
found strewn nbout the yard,
though it was discovered that some
of the beer had been taken up Into
the village and distributed among
tho neighbors of some of the men.
They got Tyler, Lieut. Ralph went
on, and ho confessed to his own
share of tho Job nnd told tho names
of his companions.

Then Tyler was put in tho witness
choir. Ho was not asked mnny
questions. Ho Jold how on the nlglrt
of July 1 the crowd, six strong,
went to' the car and opened It, got
out the beer, drank up the wholo of
it, and tossed the bottles away.

"I didn't have a thing to do with
it," Interrupted Wright from his seat
six feet away.

Justice Smith ordered Wright to
furnish bonds of ?200 or stand
committed. Wright snld ho thought
his father In Pike county would go
bonds for him nnd he said ho had
communicated with him, but the
prisoner did not seem very hopeful.
His wife was in the corridor and be-

fore Wright was committed Detective
Spencer took him out to bid hor
goodbye.

For all the local and county news
read Tho Citizen, Issued twice a
week at $1.50. It's worth It.

If you read tho paper Tho Citi-
zen you known you aro getting the
best.

8
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ATLAS
E-- Z Seal Jar

Will Hold it Whole

That's one stronp feature in
favor of the "ATLAS E-- Z SEAL"

it has a wide month for large
fruits. Another is its uniform
thickness no thin spots or
weak places in an ATLAS E-- Z

SEAL Jar. Still a third good
point is its smooth top, which
can'tcut the hand when sealing.
Be sure to ask your dealer for
the Atlas E-- Z Seal Jar and
take no other.

HAZEL-ATLA- S GLASS CO.,
Whccllnn. W. Va.

, Honesdale

5 X

o A bank account Is like a snowballroll it gently o
X along and it will get larger (almost without your X

noticing it) as the days go by. Like the snowball,
too, the hardest work is making the first deposit, giv- -
ing it the first push, after which the initial impetus g

X gains as the ball runs down, the bank account rolls O
up. We want to help you with your financial snow- -

FARMERS and MECHANICS BANK.

GILSON
GASOLINE ENGINES

1 Horse Power $ 60
2 1- -2 " 66 100
3 1- -2 " 125
4 1-- 2 " 66 175
6 " " 230
AVe keep a full line of repairs for all Gilson

Engines and our engine expert instructs all pur-
chasers how to operate .engine to secure best re-

sults. There is no better engine, so why pay more
money? Come In and see them run.

Increased Efficiency
follows in every' business
the installation of

Bel! Telephone Service
With telephone service in
your home, in your busi-

ness, labor, worry and time
loss are decreased.' and
convenience, comfort and
material saving are" yours1.

CALL LOCAL BUSINESS OFFICE FOR RATES

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

Honeid&lc, Pa.


